Membership Form (July 2017- June 2018)

Please use this form to renew with a check. You may renew with a credit card through our online form at http://ucdra.ucdavis.edu/

Name: ___________________________ Spouse/domestic partner’s name: ___________________________

Mailing address: ___________________________

City, State Zip: ___________________________

Home phone: ___________________________ Cell phone: ___________________________

Email address: ___________________________

Retired from: □ UC Davis/UCDHS □ Other UC campus: ___________________________

Department/affiliation at retirement (please write in full): ___________________________

Title at retirement: ___________________________ Date of retirement: ___________________________

Membership Classification

□ Annual dues-paying member ($15/year)

□ New

□ Renewal

□ Lifetime member ($125 – one-time payment)

□ Upgrade from annual membership

The UCDRA is an all-volunteer organization. We encourage you to participate. I would like to join a committee:

□ Communications

□ Educational Talks (programs)

□ Membership

□ Nominations

□ Scholarships

□ Social Events

I am joining the UCDRA because I want to (please check all that apply):

□ keep abreast of the campus and fellow retirees

□ advocate for retirees (on campus or systemwide)

□ participate in social programs, tours or trips

□ support scholarships and awards

□ attend educational presentations

□ be eligible for OLLI membership credit

□ Other: ___________________________

Mailing preference (please check one) The UCDRA communicates primarily via email.

Please indicate your preference:

□ Email  □ Surface mail

Please make checks payable to:

UCDRA

Please mail this form and check to:

UCDRA
UC Davis Retiree Center
One Shields Avenue
Davis, CA 95616

If you have any questions, please contact Marjorie Ahl, UC Davis Retiree Center program assistant.
Phone (530) 752-5182, email retireecenter@ucdavis.edu

The UCDRA’s Career Enhancement Award is an endowment to fund scholarships for current staff who wish to further their education.

Please read more about how you can give on the back of this form.